
-G THE RETEN?XON OF CHROMIUM CHELATES Wl.TH SOME 
FLUORENATED &-DlKJZONES 

S_iJMMARY 

The influence of the branched and fluorinated groups, containing an oxygen 
atom, in the terminal positions of /?-diketones on retention data and themlogravimet- 
ric propeties of chromium chelates was investigated. The ferr.-butyl group was 
found to have the optimal properties for decreas ing the retention and increasing the 
chelate stabiity in chromatograpbic columns. The new fluorinated oxygen-co&&&g 
ligands are proposed for gas-liquid chromatography of chelates in order to achieve 
the minimal retention. 

ZNTRODUCMON 

In our previotis paper’ on chromium chelates with homologous series of 
fluorinated &iiketones we made some suggestions concerning the synthesis of new 
chromium chelates with minimal retention to provide the best conditions for quan- 
titative aaalysis of chelates: the shorter the contact time of the chelate with the packing 
t.he lower is the probability of decomposition of the chelate in the ~&XEUI. The 
principal aim of the present paper is to test OUT conclusions with the use of botfr 
traditional and newly synthti ligands, As before, we have chosen chromium 
chelates, 

Sin- dam on the volatility of these chromium chclatcs were not available, the 
thcnnogravimetric technique was applied in order to estimate volatility and to compare 
the volatility data with those ofretention. 

ExPERlMENTAL 

ThC synehesis of the cbnxnium chelates was pcrfon~~cd in methanolic solu&ons 
by boiling the stoichiometric amounts of&romium(I%I) nitrate with the &responding 
diketOne for 12-24 h. The purity of the chelates was evaluated by detczmining fluorine. 
The diketones were prepped as in ref. 1 by using Claisen condensation_ The ?igamis are 
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TABLE I 

DIKETONES INVESTIGATED 

‘VCR_ ForR?? N- Abbrevi- 
anim 

I 

2 

3 

4 

u- 0 
CF,CCCH,COC~cc(!3 

CF,OCF~COCH,COCH(GH~~ 

5 CF,~H,C=XCH& 
6 C,F,COCH:COC(CH& 

7 

8 

9 
10 
II 

C,F,COCH,COC(CH3, 

CF,COCH_ZOCHzCH(CH& 
CF,COCH=COCH, 
C,F$IOCH&XlCH, 

I-T~uoromethoxy-i.I-di9uor~5,5-d~~ymethyl- 
hexauedioixe-&4 

I-T~uorolrse~oxy-1,l~2-tetraffuo~6 
dimethy~ptaiI~one-3,5 

I-Pe~uorofuryEl,l~uoro-5,5-dimethyIh 
andiolle-z.4 

I-TriSuommethoxy-l,l~~oro-Sethyl~eep 
tanedione-z4 

1,1.1-TI-zuor+5$dime-dlyk_o~~4 
1,1,1,1-~~uor~,ddimethyiheptzne- 

diouc-3,s 
1,1.1.?,2,3,3-Heptafluom-7.7-dinxthybctane- 

dione-4.6 
I,l,l,&’ 3 3 4 4-Nonafklom-s.Ikiinxtiydimethyl- 1) . * 

nonanedioneS,7 
1~ 1, I-Trifluoro-&nethylheptadiow-2_4 
1,l,1-TrifIuompeatne-~4 
l,l.l,~~3,3_Heptafuoro~~~~o~4,6 

H OPPM 

H OHPM 

HFFPM 

H OPEM 

H TPM 
H PPM 

H HPM 

H NPM 

H i-TPM 
H TFA 
HHAYM 

listed in Table I. Substances 14 were kindIy provided by Professor L. pri. Yagupolskii 
end Dr. Yu. A. Fialkov (Institute of Organic Chemistry, Kiev). 

Retention data were measured by using a Model Tsvet-104 gas chromatograph 
with a flame-ionization detector (F.I.D.). Pyrex glass cohunns (I m x 3 mm I.D.) were 
used, their inner w&Is beiag trested tiL& phosphorous ackl before fil:in$; injection of 

samples was made by an on-column technique. Piugs of glass wool in the coIumn inlet 
were not used in crtier to prevent chelate adsorption2*3. 

The following stationary phases (5 %) were loaded on the support (Chromaton 
N AW HMDS, 0.i25-0.16 mm; Lachema, Bmo, Czechoslovakia): OV-225 (25 % of 
phenyl, 25% of cyanopropyl groups); OV-17 (50% of phenyl groups); six-ring poly- 
phenyl ether (PPE, manufactured in the U.S.S.R.) and PEF-240 (perfluoropropylene 
oxide, man-ufactured in the U.S.S.R.). The first *bee phases allow us to achieve the 
minimal retention time’, and PEF-240 is of great interest for comparison with the 
nonfhlorinated phases. 

Anthracene was used as a standard in the calculation of relative retention data. 
Naph*&aIene was used as an intermediate standard for some solutes and the data were 
recaIcuWed relative to anthracene. All other chromatographic conditions were as in 
ref. 1. 

The thermogravimetric studies were carried out by using the F. Paul&, J. Paulik, 
L. Erdey model derivatograph~(,MOM, Budapest, Hungary) in air. Heating was applied 
at a rate of 10°/min up to 6OG”. Measured amounts of the chelates (0.08-0.2 g) were 
placed into the open platinum crucible with the support of the inert Al,O,. 

In order to ihustrate our discussion it was desirable to compare the retention 
data with the geometric structure of the chelates under study. These structures were 
constructed by using the space-filling atomic model.9. The coordination sphere of the 
models is considered to have a radius of 3.2 A, which was CalcuIated as the sum of the 



C-0 (I.29 A) and 0-O (I.93 A> bond Iength@. Photographs of the above modeIs of 
the chelates are shown in Fig. 1 _ 

The model of the tris(~6,~~~ethylheptane-3,5-dion che- 
late has beeri chosen as the basis, because this can be approximated as a sphere ;if 
radius 9-2 A (R). The fhrorinated fragsueut of the chetate which protrudes from this 
sphere (RF) (Fig. Ia) is characterized by the value A. Measurements of the A values 
have been made for three or four cases of different turnings of the fluorinated radicat 
around the basic /?-diketone structure in the chelate model (for one p-diketone I&and) 
within an error of 0.2 A_ 

Fii 1. Photographs of the mo_ocular models of Cr HPM, (a), Cr OPPIM~ (b) and Cr OHP,[, (c)_ 

The probability of a given configuration for the four-carbon chain was evaluated 
by the use of diketone models. There are two reasonable confi,ourtions for the chain 
(Fig. 2a, b): cis and trans The most compact packing of the atoms takes place in the 
c&-form and we have therefore used this configuration for the chelate modeIs. When 
the C, atom of the chain is replaced by oxygen, the &a-disposition is preferable 
becanse of rep&ion between two oxygen atoms (Fig. 2b, c); also the C-0-c angle - 
is not the same as the C-C-C angle. 
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Fig. 2 Tk molecular roodel of H 0,HPM (c) and two reasonable con.formations (%b) for the &KY- 
-- 

RESULTS AND DISXJSSION 

Th-nwg~aa-inwtt analysis 
The experimental data are presented in Table II_ Weight lass from the samples 

in many cases occurs in two steps. The first step corresponds to the maximum Eosscs 
and is accomptied by endothermic effects. The temperatures at whkh the maximum 
losses occur, as determined by the diEerentk-4 curve @IS), are &niJ.ar, which is an 
evidence for a common sublimation process with similar sublimation heats AH.. 
Degree of Iiuorination of the chelate had no effect on d ecreasing the sublimation 
temperature. The most likely process for the second step, which is sometimes accom- 
pa&cl by exathermic efkcts, is oxidative decomposition of the chelates. The losses 
for tie second step sometimes reach 10% and these must be taken into account for 
q-uantitative measurements of the chromium chelates. 

The experimental retention data are listed in Tables LII and TV. In accordance 

TABLE II 

THERMOGRAVIMETRIC AND D- THERMAL ANALYSIS @I-A) DATA 
OF CXROMIUM@iI) CHEJ-ATES 

Cr TPM, I 
II 

Cr PPM, I 
CrHiPM, I 
Cr XPM, I 

Cr IFA, : 

II zo 
CrFFF?& I 200 

II 360 

~~ 
140 
160 
140 
340 
150 

320 
360 
420 

40 
160 

60 

290 
- 
280 
300 
320 
- 

280 
- 

320 
- 

290 endotlkm 
400 exotheim 
280 endotherm 
300 endotknu 
uxh out endotbm 
- 
160 endotherm 
ZSO endotherm 
- 

320 endothuim 
410 exotkrm 

95.3 
98.0 
53.0 
94.7 



cr OPPM, o.cm373 -1.60 
Cr OHPM, om349 -2.05 
Cr OPEM, _ omx3O -3.80 
CP TPkf, 0.03110 0.35 
Cr i-TPM, 0.19600 -265 
Cr TFA, 0_05600 -0.60 
Cr HAMS 0.01370 -1.40 
cr HPM~ OX0916 -0.85 

-11.57 
-12.22 
--1OSI 
- 6.43 
- 6.78 
- 6.53 
-10.40 
- 10-47 

=x0 
z-75 
-6.45 
-5.00 
-6.70 
-7.15 
-6.80 
-5.85 

- 9.65 0.0399 -2.60 - 9.88 
- 9.85 0.0409 -3.30 -10.81 
- 7-08 0.2230 -4.85 - 9.46 
- 691 0.22SO -270 - 6.59 
- 6.21 0.5770 -5.95 - 9.03 
- 9-07 0.2130 -4.15 - 8.61 
-10.25 O&i18 --265 - 9.08 
- 9.25 o.Os93 -3.20 - 10.26 

* r = rdative retention. 

REiENTION PARAMFFERS OF CHRO,MIUM(III) CHELATES ON PEF-240 

cr OPPM, 
Cr OHI’M, 
cr OPEM, 
cr TPMS 
Cr PPM, 
Cr HBM, 
Cr NPMJ 
Cr i-TPMs 
Cr TFA, 
Cr H_4M, 

6982 
a-770 
l&O 
3266 
6.792 

13.00 
3.199 
0.729 
3.050 

- 7.80 -8.23 
- 9.40 -8.69 
- 10.50 -9-70 
- 6.80 -8.07 
- 8.05 -8.40 
- 9.45 -8.81 
- 10_90 -9.31 
- 6.50 -6.37 
- 4.30 -6.37 
- 8.65 -9.33 

with the previous paper’, we used *he iigands which showed the greatest entropic e&cts 
upon solution in the aromatic stationary phases. Some ligands (14, Table T) have a 
rigid ffuorinated group, and some were selected as having difherent stereochemistries 
(459-l I, Tabie I). Ligands 6 an 17 appeared to be most promising for gas-liquid 
chromatography (GLC), 

The data in Table III show that the minimai retention is achieved by using 
i&and 2 (Tabk I). The decrease iri retention for Cr OHPlk& compared with that for 
Cr PfP& amounts to 7 % when the column with PPE is used, 17 % with OV-225 and 
30% with OV-17. The Cr FFPi& chelate is not stable under the chromatographic 
conditions, as shown in Fig. 3. Rowever the thermogravimetric behaviour of this 
chelate is simihtr to other chelates. This confirms the low stabilitj to GLC of the chela- 
tes with cyclic groups’-? 

We now discuss the reasons for the change in retention data when a stationary 
phase with a regular coplanar structure, i.e., PPE, is used. The retention data (r) are 
correlated with the entropic sekctivity, Fo: the chelate with the minimal retention 
(Cr OHPbfs) also has the minimal v&e of p. The entropy changes may be explained 
in terms of the models in Fig. la,b,c. The chelate Cr 0HPM3 has the largest d value, 
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Fs 3. Chromatogmn of Cr FFPM,. Cohmu~, 5 % ov-17; c&mm tempraturr, 172”; in&t tem- 
perature, 2.50’; argon cmier gas Row-rate, 22 ml/&. 

which accounts for the great hindrance of the chelate mokcuks to rotation in the liquid 
media (this cawes the decnz ce in rotation21 entropy, m. The fluorinated group of tixc 
Cr HPMB cfielate is flexible 2nd surrounds the molecule (Fig. la), causing the A due 
to decrease to 1.3 A (Table V). It should be noted that the rigidity of the oxygeu- 
containing group infiuences the entropic sekctivity, but this group does not neces- 
.sariIy cause a decrease in the vapour pessure of the &elate. 

TABLE V 

SlXUCTURE PAR&LEERS OF CHRO~MIUM(IIB CHELATES 
For t&e meming of R aad RF see Fii la 

9-2 8.0 -12 
9.2 93 0.1 
9.1 10.4 1.3 
9.3 11.6 25 
9.2 11.8 24 
9.2 13.3 4.1 
7-5 8.1 0.6 
7.5 120 4.5 

IO_3 8.1 -2.2 



Some other trends may be see~l in the &elate r&entions. Replacing a methyl 
group by a tea-bUyi group (see Table m) decreases the r value because of steric 
hindrance to intermok&ar interaction. Wheu substituting a tert.-butyl group by an 
isoamyl one (hgaud 4, Table 3) the r value increases due to increases in the A&$ _and 
E” terms. Hence, the presence of the teri.-butyl group is preferable for the mmnnal 
r value of the chelate. 

‘I%e Cr TPM, and Cr i-TPM3 chelates are geometric isomers. The terminal 
nonfiuorinated atoms of Cr i-TPhl, he at a greater distance from the centre of sym- 
metry, than those of 63 TPMs (see Table V). This causes an increase in the f values 
through the A@! term. The ahphatic group in Cr i-TPM3 blocks the electron acceptor 
group -CFs, which “shuts-ofT” the interaction of the CF, group (see Tables III and V). 

When using OV-17 the Cr 0PPM3 and Cr 0HPM3 chelates also have minimal 
retentions, but the inte~~okcular fom (de) are of greater importance than for 
PPE. This relates to the decmasin g of the intermokcular regukrity of packing 
molecnks when passing from PPE to the silicone stationary phase. When comparing 
two liquids with different regnlarities (the more polar OV-225 has greater regularity 
than OV-17) the p term has the main efkct on the retention data. 

The sign and magnitude of AH,0 on PPE for Cr OHPM, and Cr HPM, show 
that the difference in retention of the chelates increases with decreasing column 
temperature; this is an advantage of the new type of chelates at low column tem- 
peratures. When using OV-17 and OV-225 the selectivity of the stationary phases un- 
dergoes no changes with cxkmn temperatnre. 

PEF-240 has quite a d.ifTerent selectivity compared with other stationary phases 
(Table IV). The absolute values of retention are much higher for fluorinated chelates on 
PEF-240 than nonfkorinated stationary phases. The traditional relationships (for 
example, SRQ Fig. 4) are observed on the thtorinated stationary phase in contrast to 
corresponding relationships for other +sses of stationary phases’. The energy of the 
intermokcular forces (AH:) is of greatest importance for the fluorina~uzd stationary 
phase, affecting the relations between the chelate structnres and retention values. The 
comparison of PEF-240 with the other stationary phases allows the conclusion that 
only the interaction between hydrocarbon and fluorinated groups affects the specific 
retention properties for chelates on the hydrocar*bon-containing stationary phases. 
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